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dtowned. ,Tbe grounded steamer Ji
still burninj. '.'-- .

,'Tue enemy is olservel in the off-
ing of Port Arthur in two lines. .

.'The Japanese erews savel them
selves in boats and it is possible some
of them were picked up by the enemy 's
torpedo boats.

am preoeeding to namiae tbe
eoasts. "The entrance to the harbor is
open, f attribute the eomplete derange-
ment pf tbe enemy's plan to the bril-lia- n

action and destructive Sre of the
Ketvizan. Floating mines' are still vis
ible in the roaJsted I have recalled
the three eruisers sent in purjuit of the
enemy, in order, in the first plaee to
clear the roadsted of the boating mine.
We had no losses. '.

; St. Petersburg, Feb. 25. (2rl2 a." m- -

Rfports of a Russian victory at Port
Arthur were current late yesterday af-
ternoon and early . in the evening and
about midnight they seemed to have
been definitely confirmed here, but in
tbe absence . of the official announce-
ment, which' is momentarily expected,
tbe stories of the dimensions of this
victory were most conflicting and eou-- f
ruing. ; -

i

The most circumstantial report, was
that the Japanese . bad attempted

up 'Admiral Stark's feet in
Port Arthur by sinking two s.onelad-e- n

vessels at the entrance of the har-x- r,

to this account two Japanese ships
appeared off the harbor with the Japan-
ese fleet behind them anvl'ebsiontionn-eii- e

fleet behind them and ; ostensibly
in pursuit. The Russians, however,
suspected a ruse and their ships steam
ed out, sank the stoneladen vesls, en-
gaged and defeated the enemy and
Irove them off. The reports .'sf tlie loss

inflicted, however, are conflicting.
All the stories included the features

of the vessels loaded with stones, but
according to so:.i; versions the Japan- -

Portland Browns. His record shows
up splendidly during these twa seasons
beside his past record is as Oo4 as
tbe best. Tt may be said also, that the
Salem team is practically ma le up and
that all that is required is the engage-
ment of a manager and his approval of
tbe make-u- p to be in readings for the
opening of the season.

Owing to the fact that last yen r was
the first baseball that had beon played
in the valley for a nnmbes of years
it is regarded as an experim ?nt," and
taking last year's result as a criterion
the board of directors of the "talem
rlisb figtire that they could count tipon
the profits from the games paying the
salaries of the players, but that they
need in the neighborhood of $250 in
popular subscriptions per month in or-
der to insure the meeting of the inci-
dental expenses, which amount to a
considerable iteni in the nggregat?. A
subscription paper has been circulated
in the city ami over $100 par month
lus already been subscribed and the
field has not been more than half cov-
ered. According to the amount of en-
thusiasm displayed by the-busines- s men
it is not thought that any trouble
whatever will be experienced in obtain-
ing any amount of money they tequlre
ujon subscription.

i President-Sroa- t of the league, when
seen last evening, said that he had not
heard anything definitely from the pr-pos- ed

Oregon City team, but undirstood
that it was a practically settled fact
that they could be depended upon to
enter the league. Vancouver rs ready
at any time,, with plenty at backing
and material for a fast team, and Mr.
Sroat says that he thinks that Portland
will yet come into tbe league with a
gvd team, but the promoters down
there are waiting for the Pacific CoVst
league to arrange its schedule before
any definite action is -- taken in the
matter, the object of this bfllng that
if a team is formed in Portlml it is
desired that a schedule may; be rrrang"
ed. so as not to conflict with the Coast
league games in that city.

AN ATTACHMENT SUIT

Breytnan Leather Company of Portland
i Begins Clyll Action ' Against
! Jefferson Harnessmaker.
i A civil case wes yesterday filed in

department No. 2 of the state circuit
court for Marion county, entitled
Breyman Leather Company, plaintiff,
vs. F. N. Ernst, defendant. The de-
fendant is a harnessmaker and dealer
of Jefferson, and Sheriff B, R, Colbath
will this morning go to Jefferson and
serve attachment papers and take
charge of the business. The. petition
asks for judgment against-th- e defend-
ant for the sum of about $300, includ-
ing interest and attorneys fees.

Legal blanks at .'Utesman Job Offie
Legal Blanks, at Statesman Office.

Dr.
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NAVAL BILL
IN TROUBLE

MAY BE GREATLY ALTERED BE
FORE IT FASSESTIOUSE -

ATTACKED ON , ALL (SIDES

Great Lakes Training Station Lost
Barton Tried to Cut Out

Battleship. !

Congressman Myers Contemplates
Offering an . Amendment Catting Out
Armored Cruisers; Fixing MaTlmum

'
Price on Armor Plate or to j Erect
Government Armor Plate Factory .

WASHINGTON Teb. 24. Two
storm centers were encountered in the
consideration of the naval appropria
tion bill in-th- e House today. First the
Great Lakes training station went .out

Uan a point of order. The building pro
gram proposed m the bill then met
criticism and blocked further progress
of the measure for toe day.

Burton, of Ohio, (Bep.) . moved to
strike out the provision for the single
battleship authorized.-- This motion is
now pending. - In the event of Tue
defeat of this motion and the accept-
ance of the whole building program, a
motion is to be made tomorrow by
Representative Myer, of Louisiana, to
have the bill to the naval
committee with the following instruc-
tions: v

First, to provfde for a eoaling sta-
tion anid dock at Olongapo, P. J.; sec-
ond to eliminate the provision for two
armored cruisers and the armor thereof,
costing $15,000,000; third, to plaee a
limit of $398 per ton as the-maximu-

price for armor .plate, vith a provision
for on armor plate factory to cost hot
over $4,000,000, if tbe armor cannotJTe
procured within the limit prescribed;
fourth, all vessels herein provided for
"under the head, of "increase of the
navy," except the battleship, to be
constructed in the government navy
yard.

Agricultural Bill Amended
Washington, Feb. 24. The Senafe

spent the greater part of the day dis-
cussing amendments to the agricultural
appropriation bill, striking out the
House provision giving authority to
the Secretary of. Agriculture to inspect"
imported food products when mis-brande- d

or suspected of impurity.-Th-
amendment was suggested by Aldrieh,
who said the. provision opened the way
for, encroachment by the Secretary of
Agriculture on the duties of tbt Sec-
retary of th'e Treasury. The discussion
was closed by substituting the provis-
ion of the act of 1900 bearing on the
same point. .,

. VERY SEEIOUS CASE .

Guy Ilirsch, Son of Postmaster Hirscb,
, , Lodged,, in Jail on Grave .

' Charge.

(From Wednesday's Daily.)
Guy Ifirseh, the eldest son of Fok

master Edward Ilirsch, is confined in
the city jail iu this city with the charge
of larceny trom an office booked against
him, and, it is .quite probable that tue
charge will be vigorously prosecuted
by the- - complainant. Last evening
about 10 o'clock, in the saloon of M.
L. Hamilton, on State street, which is
conducted by the son of the proprietor,
Laud, Ilirsch, the complainant says.
was caught in the act of taking a quan-
tity of high prieed cigars from the case
at the front end of the saloon, or office
part.J lie was seized by the bartender
and some bystanders and held unfT
the police arrived and took huu to jail.

Before confining him to jail, however,
a visit was made to his room, where
ever 100 cifjars of the same brand were
found by the officers. When Ilirsch
was caught with the cigars he held a
handful of the best cigars in the house
in his hand which he had just taken out
of the case. .Good cigars .have been
missed from tbe case for some time
past, but it was only last night that the
guilty party was discovered. Mel Ham
ilton, the proprietor, being' in the conn
fry at the time, tbe complaint and
warrant was sworn out by the son.
Laut, and it is probable that Ilirsch
will be arraigned in City Recorder
Judah's court this morning. Tbe value
of the goods stolen is estimated at 15,

, For weak digestion, belching or sour
stomach use . Chamberlain 's Stomach
and Liver Tablets and 3ou will get
--raicjc reuer. r sale by Dan J. Fry.

SUPREME COURT CALENDAR
(From "Wednesday's Dailv.l

Cases were yesterday set for hearing
uexore tne supreme court for week after
next, as ioiiows:

Tuesday, March 1. State of Oregon,
renpunueni, vs. CDarjes i" Chick")
Houghton, appellant; appeal from
Multnomah county (two cases under
same title): 12 m. -

Wednesday, March 2. The Northern
--acinc number Company (a corpora-

tion), respondent, vs. Cornelius L.
Snore et aL annellant?
Multnomah county; 12

.
m. Maud MarieCsa.: 1 '. '; -oiriDKnam, respondent, vs. The Mutual

Life Insurance Comnanv at Vow
appelant; appeal trom Multnomah
county; js m. ;! ;

Thursdav. March 3. The .A at Art
Columbia River Railroad Company, re-
spondent, vs. Daniel Kern, appellant;
appeal from Clatsop county; 12 ,m.
James HalL respondent, i vs. Albert
Abraham, appellant: appeal from Dons--
las county; 12 b. .

kvU. vbv a ar K la cssa sail I

!- - yeor coafl-- Jseacc., l njr tuiv acvrr
faitcd wea't (all mm. 9i
Sell fcy all salrs. fj
1SO--S Sard laaail
Mstpal4. frea. r v , f3 D. M.rC9SY A CO. 'iN Drolt,Hieh.
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JAPANESE

Attempt to Sink Stone
Louden Vessels at

.; Entrevnce to Pt L

Arthur

Discovered By Russian
Battle Ship ard De-

stroyed Outside
of Harbor

ST. PETERSBURG, Feb. 2.The
Port Arthur eorrespondenf of tbe Tsov-os- ti

telegraphs: 'Twenty-thre- e Japan-
ese vessels are visible on the burizlTa
anl cross firing lias begun in whi h the
Russian tmisers Bayan, Xovik and As-ko-

are participating."
8t. Petersburg, Feb. 25. (2-4- 5 a. hi.
A telegram from Vieeroy Alexieff to

tbe C'jtar say:" 'At a quarter part 3
in the morning,'. February 24, numerous-Japanes- e

torpedo boats attinple-- to
attack the battleship Ketvizan nml sink
large steamers' loaded with inflam-
mable". The Ketvizan was Srst to ob-
serve the torpedo boats and opened a
strong fire on them. JShe was supported
by tbe land batteries. She .ieatroyed
two of the steamers near th entraee
of the harbor; they were .omiitg di-

rectly toward her. On of them went
on the rooks near the lighthouse on
Tiger Peninsula and the other sank
under ftolden Hiil. The Ttetvizan ob-
served the fotir steamers in n sinking
condition and eight torpedo boat? de-

parting slowly to rejoin ihe waiting
Japanese warships. A portion' of the
erews of the .7 a pan ve.-3.-"l- were

UP TO ANDERSON

LAST YEAR'S CATCHER OF TIIE
PORTLAND BROWNS MAY I

MANAGE RAOLAN3.

Board of Directors Make Him a Prop-
osition Which, It Is Thought, He
Will Accept Has a Fine Becord As
a Ball Flayer Salem Team Practi-
cally Made Up.

(From Thursday's i'. ily.)
It is not only a settled lact that the

Capital City will be represented in the
Oregon State Kaseball League this
year with a first class team, but. it is
also quite probable that this team will
be tinder the management of A. A. An-

derson" of Portland, who needs no in-

troduction to the people of Salem or
Portland, --and especially the 4 fans"
on the Pacific coast, and, if is it is
now intended, the picking of the play-
ers for the Salem team this rear is to
be left solely in the hands of the. man-
ager, it is needless to say that the
team. will be composed of' the lt that

, can be secured for the amount of sal-
ary to which the league teams are lim-
ited under the by-law- s of the league,
$6)0 per month r team.

i ne imam or uireciors oi ine api-ta- l
City Amateur Athletic Club held a

meeting on Tuesday night, at which
time Mr. Anderson put in an appear-
ance and made them a proposition.
Tbe toard, it is undfrstood, .'lid not
see tbeir way clear to accept uis pro-
posal in the exact terms in which he
put them, but they drew tip a counter
proposition, virtually, the same as .that
offered fy Mr. Anderson, and be now

"has that proposition under considera
tion fend will give his answer thereto
on or before next Monday. It ?s not

, thought that he will do so, but in case
Mr. Anderson refuses their proposition
which one of the members of the board
says is the best that could be offered
him, and hopes that "he will accept,
they have offers from three or four
other good men, one of which will ac-
cept immediately upon receipt of the
declination of Mr. Anderson.

Mr. Anderson not only . knows the
rudiments of the game like a book, and

. would make an excellent maaager for
the Raglans, but he has a splendid rec-
ord as a player on any part of the dia-
mond," outside of the pitcher '4 box,
but bis strong position is cat e Her. In
3 IK)2 he canght for the Los Angeles
team in the Coast league, and be open,
ed up the season of. 1903 with tht Port-
land team of the Pacific Nationals, lat-
er going with the team to Salt Lake,
but he finished the season with the

And
ailments
suffer,

j ; f -

i is

Transport Buford Arrives In Portland
and WU1 Proceed to Take

'l Cargo. '

j PORTLAND, Or, Feb. - 24. The
tr.ntrMirt Huford arrived here from

. Vnnrivn todar. She will take on
board about 1,000,000 feet of lumber

I here, and it is expected she will! get
.away; the middle of next week. He--

sides a cargo ot lumtjer tne xuioru
will carry 600 marines, but whether
they will be taken on. in this city or
San Francisco is not Known.

FILING THEIR
ACCEPTANCES

PRESIDENT RECEIVING EEPLIE3
f FROM LIST OF APPOINTEES ,.

PANAMA CANAL COMMISSION

It Is Thought One of the Other of the
i Two Members Will Also j

f'Accept. -

Joh4 MacQinnis Applies to Federal
Supreme Court for a Continnancef
the Injunction Restraining the Pay-

ment of Dividends to the Amalga-
mated Copper Company.

"ffASinNGTOX, Feb. 24. President
Roosevelt has received definite accept
ances from Jive of his appointees on

the new Isthmian Canal .i'ominission,
namely: Admiral Walker, Geo. W.
Davis, CoL Frank Ilecker, pt Detroit,
William Barclay Parsons, Wni. II

Burr. It is . quite likely although it
has ; not been determined jbvlntely
the other two members of the eoramis
sion will be Benjamin M. ilar-o- d, of
New; Orleans, eneineer of tue Missis
sippi ; River Commission, and C. Ewald
Uruhsky, of San ' Jrancisco, a listin
gnished hydralic engineer. It is be
lieved Mr. Grunsky will accept.

Has Applied at Last .
New York, Feb. 24. Justice Gilder

sleeve in the Supreme Court tolay
heard the argument, and reserved le-

cisoin on the application by John Mac
Ginais for a continuance of the tem-
porary injunction restraining tbe Bos-
ton & Montana Consolidated Copper &

Silver Mining Company, the Parrett
Silver & Copper Company an 1 "he An-

aconda Copper Mining Compajy from
paving out dividends to the Amalga
mated Copper Company on the stock
owned in these companies by th? last
named corporation.

' Deafness Cannot Be Cured.
by local applications, as they cannot
reach the diseased portion of the ear
There is onlv one was to cure Deafness
and that is by constitutional remedies.
Deafness is caused by an innamed con
dition of the mucous lining of the Kus
tacbain j Tube. W'ben this tube gets
inflamed you have a rumbling sound or
imperfect" hearing and when it is en-
tirely closed Deafness is tbe result,
and unless the inflammation can be tak
en out and this tube restored to Its
normal condition, hearing will be des
troyed forever; nine cases out of ten
are caused by catarrh', which is nothing
but an inflamed condition of tbe mu-
cous surfaces.

We will give One ITundred Dollars
for an v case of Deafness (caused by
catarrh) jthat cannot Weured by Hall's
atarrh Cure. Send for circulars, free

F. J. CHENEY; & X.,--,
Toledo, O.

Sold br druggists, 75e.
Hall 'Family. Pills are the best.

DEEDS xLECORDED. f

(From Thursday's Daily.)
Four realty transfers were yesterday

filed for record in Jthe Maritxn county
recorder's office, aggregating the con-

sideration of $14,75(1, as follows:
Harrison Doe, et ux, to S. V.

Jones, 114.31 acres in t 7 and.
8 s, range 2 w; wd. 9,20."

F. N. Derby, et ux, to W. D.
Claggett,'lots 1 and 2, block I

51, of S.ilem; wd 4,r,W
Selena Starr to J. U Oelatt,

lots 5 .and 8, of East Salem
Fruit Farm; wd. ........... . . 750

Joseph joodm an et al to John '

Kennedy'et aL lots 1, 2 3, 4,
5 and 8, block 1, in (!ooimans
first addition to Woodburn;
wiL " ... .'. . .... 300

Total ......... ...... ...,..$14,750
ONLY ONE PRECEDENT.

The Mayor of Chicago Called Upon to
Bear witness Against

Bandits.
CHICAGO, Feb. 24. Mayor Harri

son appeared in court todays s a wit
ness against the car barn bacdits. Tbe
mayor testified against the claim that
the confessions of the defendants were
secured' by intimidation. This is the
second time In the history of the city
that the mayor baa been called upon
as a witness la a murder case. The
other time was when Carter Harrison
Sr., told the jury trying the anarchists
the story of what he saw and heard on
Haymarket Square preceding the throw
mg 0i a dynamite bomb.

'I'
j CASE IS POSTPONED. .

SAN FRANCISCO, Feb. 4. F. A.
Hyde and H. P. Dimond, recently in
dieted by tbe Federal grand ry at
Washington,' on tbe charges of con
spiracy to defraud the government in
land grabbing schemes, appeared to
day before United States Commission
er lleacock. By mutual consent tbe
case went over until March 3'

DELEGATE FOB. ALASKA.
WASHINGTON, Feb. 24. Represen

tative Cusbman of. Washington, and
Jthlge Wickersham of Alaska, were
heard by the House committee vn ter-
ritories today in favor of lenls'ation
authorizing the territory of Alaska to
send obe delegate to Congress.' a

The years which have stiffened Jim
Corbett' muscles appear to have had
no effect on his vocal cords.

ur iiome jkook oi ueann
t TO BE GIVEN AS A ritEMltJM WITH

Twice-a-Wee- lt Statesman

ese fleet was convoying ran-por- ts witi
the purpose, of effecting a landing at
Pigeon Bay and after a failure of this
preliminary maneuver the Russians
played havoe with both the Japanese
warships and transports, sinking four
of the former and two of the la tier.

One aeeout give the name of the bat-
tleship Retvisan as the vessel whlen
particularly distinguished herseii dur-

ing the-- action by ; ramming . ard sink-
ing one of the Japanese battleships.
The news of tbe victory was eenmpan-ie- d

by two etories," one, that after the
first decisive Russian victory the Em-
peror wonld offer peaee, and lbs other,
that - J? pan had ' deposed, the
of Corca and formerly annexed that
country. ' Both these reports are with-
out confirmation and they are give sim"
pyl as examples of the stories which
floated about in the excited crowds.

Here's Another Story.
London. Feb. 24. A dispatch to the

Beuter's Telegram Company from St.
Petersburg, sent at 11 o'eloek tonight,
says on February , 23, the Japanese at-
tempted to send four steamers filled
with explosives among the Russian
fleet in Port Arthur harbor. Those fir
ships did no damage and Wire them-
selves destroyed, two being tank and
two going ashore. Two Japanese boat8
escorting tbe lire ships were destroyed
by the Russian guns. ,

Railway Under Martial Law.
St. Petersburg, Feb. 24. The raiT-wa-y

between Samara and Zlatoust Tn

European Russia ,. and the Siberian
lines,' with all ' the territory appropri-
ated by the government for the pur-
pose of these railways, have been
placed tinder martial law in order to
insure tbe regular , running of military
trains. - Tbe fnil powers of a command-
er of an army in tbe field have been
conferred on the commanders of, the
forces at Kazan and in the Siberian
military, districts, in whose charge
these railways have been placed.

Deplored in Cores.
Shanghia, . Feb. 24. The Japanese

army corps landed at Chemulpo, Corea,
totaling about 30,000 men, have al-

ready been deployed between Seoul
and Ping Vang. The advance guards
are even northward of the latter place.
Owing to the partial thaw the roSZ
are bad and tbe transportation of pro-
visions and war munitions is molt
difficult.

UW OR NO LAW
THAT IS THE QUESTION WHICH

NOW AGITATES MIND OF
SALEM PUBLIC.

'Citizen" Says That the City Council
If It Is Their Intention, to Have tbe
City Ordinances Enforced Haye No
Choice Bat to So Instruct the Chief
of Police Under the Charter.

(From Thursday's Daily.)
Editor - Statesman:

Scholars and deep thinkers say that
one of the greatest dangers to our
country is the disregard or non-enfor-

ment of law. The fact that the com
mon council of Salem at its last meet
ing laid on the table a resolution re-
quiring the marshal to properly enforce
all city ordinances and promising bim
the support of tbe city in doing so, is
an evidence of the truth of this state-
ment. The action of the council in
tabling a resolution so just and fair
and so necessary for the peace, dignity
and respect of Salem has been pub-
lished to the world by the newspapers
and has caused wide comment. The
members of the eouncil who voted to
table tbe resolution have been severely
entieisd by all right thinking people.
These members have endeavored to ex
plain their action by asserting that it
is the daty of the marshal to enforc?
all city ordinances and a resolution re
qniring him to do' so is superfluous, an I

that in case the marshal refuses to en
foree tbe ordinances, they stand ready
to iiji peach him. They itossibly may
have quieted their consciences by this
assertion, but they Lave- - not succeeded
in convincing any one of the eTeet
ii ess of their position. But, grant for
the sake of argument that the resolu
tion is superfluous, its adoption would
have assured the marshal that the
council would protect' him in the
proper enforcement of tbe law and
work in harmony with him, and would
have had a good moral effect. Tbe way
the matter was disposed iof has bad the
opposite effect. '

However, in view of the charter
duties of the marshal, it would seem
that the resolution is not only proper
but necessary to fully fix upon the
marshal the dnty of enforcing the city
ordinances. The charter of tbe city
imposes the following duties upon the
marshal: "The marshal shall be chief
of police and shall have control over
all policemen when on duty, lie shall
be a peace officer, and most execute all
process issued by the recorder or di-
rected to him by - any magistrate of
this state; he may make arrests for
breaches of the peace, or commission
of crime, within the limits of the city,
with or without warrant, as peace off-
icers do under, the laws of this state;
he must exercise a vigilant control
over the peace and quiet of the eityj
he shall keep a watchful care to pre-
vent fires, and exercise like care over
all property of the city, and report to
the proper authorities all waste water,
stoppage, of sewers, and all damage to
any , city property; and shall . enforce
tbe collection of city taxes as the col-
lection of delinouent eonntv taxes cr
enforced; and Shall perform such other
duties as may be required of him by
the common council." The marshal is
an elective officer and be is subject to
the direction ofthe council, and new
can it be said that the resolution jjs
superfiuons under the charter? . t "I;

It is hoped that the members of the
council at its next meeting will take
the resolution from the table and adopt
it unanimously and then see that it is
carried out in spirit, and thus redeem
the name of the eitr. rs

CITIZEN.

THIS IS OUT OFFER: THIS BOOK WITH THE STATES
MAk ONE YEAR eC.25; OR ROOK ALONE $2.50. ;
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phobia, sunstroke, fits, falls, sprains, bruises); also for sudden diseases, liks
croup, cholera, etc It describe the cause, tha symptoms, the nature, ths
effect, the treatment and the remedy of every disease which affects human-
ity. Treatises on the Passions) and Emotion, such as Love, Hope, Joy, Af-

fection. Jealousy. Grief, Fear, Despair, Avarice, Charity, Cheerfulness, show-In- g

the influence of the mind on the body; eminently calculated to arouse th
people to: the fact that health tdependsi- - to sv great degree upon the proper di-

rection and control of the passions and emotions. i i

Essays on Intemperance, Use of Tobaftco, Sleep
.,. Exercise, ; Cold, Baths, . Etc. 5 I

many otter painful and serious j

from wnich. most mothers
can be avoided by tbe use of

iM-j nasi, xnis great remeay
a God-sen- d to women, carrvitice

A Complete Materia Med lea, or list of the principal remedies, inclsdlng
nearly 300 medical plants, herbs and egetable remedies; description of eacb;
where found; when to be gathered; ho w to preserve same; their preparation

'for use.
Manual for Nursing the Sick." Tre atlses on Anatomy. Physiology sad Hy-

giene, Domestic and Sanitary Econom y Ventilation. Pure and Impure Air.
Water, Purification of Water, Drain e. Disinfectants, etc etc PbysloaJ
Culture ar-- t Development, etc '."j'-- - " i"

tbem through their mostxritical
ordeal with safetv --mrl tin min.
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No woman who uses 'Mother's Fr!ec4' need fear the suffering
end danger incident to birth; for.it robs the ordeal of its horror

t end msnres safety to life of mother and child, and leaves her in
a condition more favorable to speedy recovery. . The child is

m ri n, bjjso neaitny, strong ana
good nattired. Our book
Motherhood,n is worth

its weight in crold to everv
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